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pallavi

bhAgyada IakShmI bArammA namm amma nI sau
(bhAgyada)

caraNam 1

hejjaya mele hhejjeya nikkuta gejje kAlgaLa dhvaniya tOruta
sajjana sAdhu pUjeya vELege majjige yoLagina beNNe yante
(bhAgyada)

caraNam 2

kanaka vrStiya kareyuta bAre manakae manava siddhiya tOrE
dinakara kOTi tEjadi hoLeyuda janakarAyana kumAri bega
(bhAgyada)

caraNam 3

sakkare tuppa kAluve harisi shukraVAradhA pUjaya vELage
akkareyulLa aLagiri rangana chokka purandara viThalana rANI
(bhAgyada)